KELP 192151Z 10SM FEW130 36/01 A2993 RMK AO2 SLP048 T03560011

KLAS 192156Z 24006KT 10SM FEW120 FEW250 36/M04 A2985 RMK AO2 SLP079 T03611044

KLAX 192153Z 26014G25KT 10SM FEW020 SCT150 21/13 A2993 RMK AO2 SLP134 T02060133 $

KMCO 192153Z 20011KT 10SM FEW015 SCT070 SCT110 SCT130 BKN180 BKN250 26/22 A3002 RMK AO2 LTG DSNT W RAB24E49 SLP165 P0000 T02560222

KMCO 192230Z COR 15006KT 10SM -TSRA FEW055CB BKN080 BKN180 BKN250 25/23 A3001 RMK AO2 LTG DSNT W-N RAB2155 TSB30 OCNL LTGIC OHD AND W TS OHD AND W MOV E P0003 T02500228

KMCO 192247Z 31006KT 7SM -RA FEW048 SCT070 BKN180 BKN250 25/23 A3004 RMK AO2 LTG DSNT N AND NW RAB2155 TSB30E47 PRESRR P0009

KMIA 192153Z 13005KT 10SM SCT025 BKN180 BKN250 31/25 A2999 RMK AO2 LTG DSNT N SLP156 T03110250 $

KMSY 192153Z 18006KT 10SM SCT055 SCT100 SCT250 33/19 A3001 RMK AO2 SLP166 T03280194

KONT 192153Z 26008KT 10SM FEW250 28/11 A2990 RMK AO2 SLP110 T02830111

KPHX 192151Z 25003KT 10SM FEW050 FEW120 FEW250 39/M06 A2977 RMK AO2 SLP059 FU FEW050 DSNT N-NE AND NW T03891061

KSAN 192151Z 27011KT 10SM BKN021 22/13 A2996 RMK AO2 SLP143 T02170133

KSFO 192156Z 32019KT 10SM FEW200 21/12 A2990 RMK AO2 SLP123 T02060117

KTPA 192153Z 28010KT 10SM FEW040TCU FEW230 32/20 A2999 RMK AO2 LTG DSNT NE AND E SLP155 CB DSNT N-NE TCU N-NE AND S T03170200

KTUS 192153Z 27008KT 10SM CLR 37/M16 A2988 RMK AO2 SLP066 T03721161